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Abstract

Background and Research Objective—Several heart failure (HF) knowledge tools have been developed and tested over the past decade; however, they vary in content, format, psychometric properties, and availability. This article details the development, psychometric testing, and revision of the Atlanta Heart Failure Knowledge Test (A-HFKT) as a standardized instrument for both the research and clinical settings.

Participants and Methods—Development and psychometric testing of the A-HFKT were undertaken with 116 New York Heart Association (NYHA) class II and III community-dwelling HF patients and their family members (FMs) participating in a family intervention study. Internal consistency, reliability, and content validity were examined. Construct validity was assessed by correlating education level, literacy, dietary sodium ingestion, medication adherence, and healthcare utilization with knowledge.

Results—Content validity ratings on relevance and clarity ranged from 0.55 to 1.0, with 81% of the items rated from 0.88 to 1.0. Cronbach  α values were .84 for patients, .75 for FMs, and .73 for
combined results. Construct validity testing revealed a small but significant correlation between higher patient and FM knowledge on sodium restriction questions and lower ingested sodium, $r = -0.17$, $P = .05$ and $r = -0.19$, $P = .04$, respectively, and between patient knowledge and number of days that medications were taken correctly (diuretics: $r = 0.173$, $P < .05$, and angiotensin-converting enzyme: $r = 0.223$, $P = .01$). Finally, patients seeking emergency care or requiring hospitalization in the 4 months before study entry were found to have significantly lower FM knowledge using both $t$ test and logistic regression modeling.

**Conclusions**—The A-HFKT was revised using the content and construct validity data and is available for use with HF patients and FMs. The construct validity testing indicates that patient knowledge has a significant relationship to aspects of self-care. Furthermore, family knowledge may influence patient adherence with sodium restriction and healthcare utilization behavior.
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Nearly 6 million people are presently living with heart failure (HF), creating both personal and societal burdens of high health resource utilization and associated costs. Frequent hospitalizations are central to this burden and have been directly associated with nonadherence to the prescribed medical regimen and lifestyle modifications (eg, dietary sodium restriction, daily monitoring of weight and symptoms, and medication adherence). Although many factors contribute to poor adherence, knowledge has been identified as an essential component for adequate HF self-care management, maintenance, and decision making, and lack thereof as a contributor to rehospitalization.

Efforts to improve HF patient and family member (FM) knowledge, and hence adherence and self-care, are enhanced by clinician understanding of patient’s and FM’s HF knowledge and reassessment after education or intervention delivery. Thus, a valid and reliable instrument to measure HF knowledge is essential. This article describes the development, pilot, and psychometric testing, as well as the revision, of the Atlanta Heart Failure Knowledge Test (A-HFKT) as a standardized instrument for potential use in both the clinical research and practice settings.

**Background and Significance**

One contributor to poor adherence and inadequate self-care in persons with HF that has received considerable attention and resulted in the development of several educational interventions and disease management programs is inadequate patient knowledge. Although knowledge alone does not guarantee improved adherence, patients who are provided with education concerning their disease and necessary lifestyle modifications demonstrate improved outcomes. Examples of successful outcomes from educational interventions include better adherence to a sodium-restricted diet, adherence with daily medications and measurement of weight, and increased physical activity to improve functioning. Fewer readmissions, significantly lower risk for hospitalization, and hospital cost savings of $7,515 per patient were demonstrated with in-depth patient education, teaching booklets, and telephone follow-up. Furthermore, studies of telephone education and counseling in patients with HF have demonstrated a 46% reduced rehospitalization rate at 3 months, followed by 48% at 6 months and a 20% relative risk reduction in combined all-cause mortality and HF admission.

An appraisal of the peer-reviewed literature published in the past decade revealed 16 studies that assessed HF patient knowledge, learning needs, beliefs, and/or related confidence in self-management with an instrument developed expressly for each study. Of these, 11
specifically tested HF knowledge, providing an analysis of pretest and posttest values to
demonstrate improved patient knowledge as one measure of intervention effectiveness.\textsuperscript{10,17,}
\textsuperscript{19,21,22,25,27–32} Following is a review of 8 published studies that presented psychometric
properties of their HF knowledge instruments and described the instrument in sufficient detail.

The earliest HF knowledge instrument discussed in the literature\textsuperscript{21} was a 3-part tool
administered by home health nurses that assessed family and environment, current knowledge,
and learning style. The knowledge section focused on what the patient currently knew about
the HF disease process, activity, diet, and medications. Content and face validity were
established through expert review. Although further description of the tool and psychometric
values were not presented, the nurses using the tool evaluated it positively as a means of
determining focused, appropriate, and comprehensive teaching to patients with HF and their
caregivers.

Artinian et al\textsuperscript{17} developed a 13-item multiple-choice test of HF knowledge, with 2 additional
items requiring short answers. Items developed for this test were based on clinical experience
by the primary author and a review of the literature centering on domains of HF disease state,
symptoms, low-sodium food selection, medications including actions and side effects, and self-
management activities such as weight monitoring and physical activity. A content validity
review for this instrument was done by a nurse practitioner and 2 patient educators, and the
authors reported a Cronbach $\alpha$ (CA) reliability of .61 in a sample of 123 participants. In a
second study,\textsuperscript{31} a slightly revised version of this test composed of 15 multiple-choice questions
plus 1 fill-in-the-blank item was administered to 110 participants. The authors acknowledged
that the psychometric properties of the test were not firmly established, noting a CA reliability
of .62.

The Dutch Heart Failure Knowledge Scale is a 15-item multiple-choice test concerning HF
general knowledge, treatment, symptoms, and symptom recognition.\textsuperscript{29} Internal consistency
was assessed in a sample of 902 Dutch HF patients from 17 hospitals who were hospitalized
for HF and participating in the Coordinating study evaluating Outcomes of Advising and
Counselling in Heart Failure (COACH) study. In this sample, the internal consistency
reliability using CA was .62. Content and face validity were established with a review of the
content by 10 experienced HF nurses, 2 cardiologists, and 6 patients who judged the items as
relevant, clear, and easy to understand. Construct validity was established by comparing the
scores of newly diagnosed patients to the scores of HF patients who have previously received
extensive HF education, and an expected statistically significant greater number of correct
answers from the latter group was obtained. The authors, using factor analysis as a statistical
confirmation of construct validity, were unable to determine factor loadings for 3 possible
subscales. Thus, the reliability analysis was reported for the total score.

Caldwell et al\textsuperscript{19} developed a 24-item written questionnaire composed of multiple-choice and
yes/no or true/false questions that were adapted from the Rapid Early Action for Coronary
Treatment (REACT) study\textsuperscript{33} of acute myocardial patients. Content validity of this instrument
was established with a review by a cardiologist, 2 doctorally prepared nurses, and 2
cardiovascular clinical nurse specialists. Internal consistency reliability (CA = .83) was
reported from administering the questionnaire to 36 patients with HF. Mean knowledge score
at baseline was low at 64\% and, similar with other studies, improved after the educational
intervention.

Assessing psychometric properties, Lainscak and Keber\textsuperscript{27} validated their self-assessment
patient knowledge questionnaire for HF patients. The instrument is less of an assessment of
patient knowledge concerning HF, symptoms, and treatments and more of an affirmation of
previously received education topics. An example is the question “Do you think your clinical
A structured questionnaire was used to assess knowledge about symptoms and self-care in 208 Swedish HF patients, after a pilot test with 10 patients. The internal consistency of the questionnaire was demonstrated using the split-half technique, resulting in the correlation coefficient of 0.68 and a reliability of 0.81 using the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula. The questionnaire was originally composed of 33 structured questions or statements about HF, etiology, medication, sodium and fluid restrictions, and symptoms but then was reduced to 19 questions because of redundancy. Responses for questions were open-ended or yes/no although no scoring information was provided. After the intervention, individual item scores improved, but total scores were not significantly improved either over time or between groups. Gender differences in baseline knowledge and knowledge acquisition between groups were noted with women, initially starting with less knowledge but gaining more from the nurse-based management program.

Finally, a study of an HF knowledge test was presented in 2006 in which patients (n = 37) from Hong Kong were given a 10-item multiple-choice test with questions covering disease recognition, risk factors, signs and symptoms, medication, diet and exercise. The instrument was developed to measure understanding and recollection of information taught during an intervention program. Content validity was obtained through a Likert rating of relevance of each item by 12 healthcare professionals working in the rehabilitation field. The average rating for individual questions ranged from 4.08 to 4.67, with an overall mean (SD) of 4.42 (0.32). No other psychometric properties or outcomes related to HF knowledge were presented.

In summary, several instruments assessing HF knowledge have been developed and tested for their psychometric properties to varying degrees. The most consistent domains of knowledge were HF disease process, symptom recognition, dietary modifications, and information concerning medications. With a few exceptions, many were from small samples without full reporting of reliability and validity information. No studies of instruments demonstrating construct validity with measurable clinical outcomes or reporting FM or caregiver knowledge were found.

Instrument Development

The A-HFKT was initially developed to measure patient and family knowledge about HF, treatment, and self-care. In addition, the 27-item instrument was designed to measure change in knowledge after exposure to a specific education and self-management intervention for HF patients and their FMs. Items were generated to measure domains of patient education related to the HF disease process, diet and nutrition (including sodium and fluid restriction), medications, symptoms, and behaviors (such as daily weighing and physical activity). The concepts were drawn from clinical recommendations for patient and family teaching, with emphasis on self-care.

Multiple-choice questions were generated with emphasis on knowledge related to key pathophysiology (2 items), nutrition (11 items), behavior (5 items), symptom assessment/management (4 items), and medication (5 items) components of HF self-care, which tend to take place in the family context. Permission was obtained to adapt and include 4 items from the instrument developed by Artinian and colleagues. The reading level was determined to be at a fifth grade level using the Flesch-Kincaid formula and the Fry Readability statistics.
Scoring of the test attributes 1 point for each correct answer with no additional weighting of items, followed by summing the correct responses. Incorrect or skipped questions were awarded 0 points. For purposes of this analysis, total scores ranged from 0 to 27 but could also be converted to a 0% to 100% scale for standardization. Although there are more than 2 choices, nominal scaling (right/wrong) was used because the instrument was developed for discrete knowledge measurement. This is in contrast to several other knowledge tools that used Likert scaling, usually reserved for measuring variables such as viewpoints, attitudes, or opinions that can be measured on a continuum.

Content validity of the test was assessed by distributing the new instrument to a panel of 9 nationally known nurse experts in HF patient education and self-management. The national nurse experts were selected based on their HF clinical and research activities related to patient education and self-management and their prior publications in the field.

The experts were asked to rate each item for clarity and relevance using a structured process. Clarity was defined as understandability; relevance was defined as appropriateness for the population of HF patients. Ratings were requested on a 4-point scale, with 1 being the least clear/relevant and 4 representing the highest clarity/relevance. Expert raters were also asked to identify missing areas and to make comments and suggestions for use in revising each item. Mean item level content validity (I-CVI) scores for clarity and relevance were separately calculated by determining the proportion of ratings greater than 3. In addition, scale level content validity index (S-CVI/Ave) was calculated by the mean of the I-CVIs.

The clarity item level scores ranged from 0.55 to 1.0, with 81% of the items rated as 0.88 to 1.0. For relevance, the aspect most important to content validity, I-CVI ranged from 0.55 to 1.0, with 92% rated between 0.88 and 1.0. Thus, at the item level, the clarity (0.81) and relevance (0.92) CVI ratings were acceptable, and the overall S-CVI/Ave (0.96) was excellent.

Comments provided by the experts were examined, and revisions were made accordingly. Specific attention was given to the items with the lowest I-CVI on clarity. Four raters identified missing areas including vaccine recommendations and action to be taken when medications were not taken as prescribed. These suggestions were useful in revising the final questions.

Reliability and Validity Testing

Setting and Sample

Data were collected from NYHA class II and III HF community-dwelling patients and their FMs who participated in a family intervention study (N = 116 dyads). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Emory University, and both members of the dyad gave written informed consent. Inclusion criteria for the patient were ability to read, write, and speak English; telephone access; medication regimens that include angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACE-Is) or angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) and diuretics or documented contraindications to these; a low-sodium diet; ambulatory, glomerular filtration rate of more than 30; and participation by an eligible FM defined as a spouse, partner, or other adult (18 years or older) FM living in the same house or in contact with the HF patient in a caregiver relationship at least 2 times per week.

Variables and Measures

Patient demographic and clinical data were obtained from patient history and the medical record. Family demographics were obtained from self-report of FMs. Both the patient and FM separately completed the A-HFKT before intervention. Both members of the dyad also completed the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine (REALM), a psychometrically
reliable and valid word recognition test of 66 items arranged in order of complexity and pronunciation difficulty used to assess health literacy. Variables used in the assessment of construct validity included education level, REALM score, dietary sodium ingestion, medication adherence, and patient reported number of hospitalizations. Dietary sodium ingestion was measured by urinary sodium values obtained from a 24-hour urine sample collected by the patient in the outpatient setting. More than 95% of ingested sodium is excreted in the urine. Urine collections occurred with patients in “steady state” (on stable medication regimen for at least 14 days) and were assessed for total volume, urinary sodium, urea, and creatinine to determine completeness of collections based on standard formulas correcting for sex and age.

Medication adherence was measured using the Medication Event Monitoring System (MEMS), a microelectronic monitoring device applied as a cap to medication containers. The MEMS system records each time a cap is removed from a medication bottle, allowing adherence data to be transferred to a computer database for analysis and display. Available information included a calendar with doses per day, a chronology of times per day that each dose was taken, missing doses, and drug holidays. For this analysis, the percentage of days that doses of ACE-Is/ARBs and diuretics were taken correctly was used.

In terms of construct validity evidence, we hypothesized that HF knowledge would be positively associated with education level for both patients and FMs, as well as positively associated with health literacy. We also hypothesized that HF knowledge would be positively associated with medication adherence. Finally, we hypothesized that HF knowledge would be negatively associated with number of hospitalizations and amount of dietary sodium ingestion.

**Data Analysis**

Sample characteristics were assessed using descriptive statistics. Internal consistency reliability was analyzed using CA for patient, family, and combined data. Item statistics including difficulty and discrimination were also generated. Construct validity was assessed through t tests, Pearson r correlations, and logistic regression. SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois) was used to analyze data.

**Results**

**Sample Description**

Patients were 28 to 78 years old and primarily male; 57% were African American, and the mean (SD) left ventricular ejection fraction was 27.1% (13.7%). Family members were 19 to 78 years old, primarily female, and 58.8% were African American. Fifty-three percent of the FMs were spouses or long-term partners of the patients. Table 1 provides additional demographic and clinical background of the sample.

Most patients completed a minimum of high school, with about half also completing some college or graduate school. Formal education of FMs was similar to patients. Sixty-six percent of patients and nearly 70% of FMs were determined to read between the ninth and 12th grade levels using the REALM with raw scores not significantly different between patients (mean [SD] = 59.71 [10.75]) and FMs (mean [SD] = 60.26 [9.52]), \( t_{111} = 0.583, \ P = .561 \).
correctly identify the daily amount of sodium that persons with HF should eat. Both patients and FMs had difficulty with questions regarding the action of HF medications and identifying the best over-the-counter medication for pain. The only questions that appeared to pose more difficulty for FMs than for patients was a question concerning whether HF could be cured and a second question concerning the recommended frequency of weight monitoring.

Internal consistency of the A-HFKT using the CA standardized item for the total scale was adequate for patients, FMs, and the combined patient and family tests as presented in Table 2. While the CA is equivalent to Kuder-Richardson 20 coefficient for nominal data, split-half computations are also presented displaying reliability coefficients that are similar. As previously described, questions were derived from 5 domains (pathophysiology, nutrition, behavior, symptom assessment/management, and medication), but this test does not lend itself to the identification of multiple subscales due to the limited number of questions per domain. Although the total instrument CA is within the .70 to .90 recommended for cognitive tests, a review of the item-to-total correlations revealed 3 items that did not meet the minimum .3 criteria in the patient cohort and 4 questions that were problematic for FMs. When analyzed as a combined sample, these same items fell below the acceptable level, indicating their lack of contribution to internal consistency. A cross-tabulation analysis of the percentage of items answered correctly by patient, family, and combined dyads further revealed that 4 of these items were correctly answered less than 40% of the time by respondents, which could indicate global lack of knowledge for these items or poorly worded questions. To discriminate, an analysis of the posttest results (administered after the intervention) revealed that, in all but 2 questions, the percentile of correct responses was greater than 45% for patients and FMs.

Finally, discrimination indexes were calculated to determine how well each question discriminated between high and low achievers on the test. Eight of the questions scored less than 0.15, indicating poor discrimination for the patient. Of these 8 questions, 7 were also difficult for the FMs. A review of these questions indicated that the questions were either nearly always answered correctly or incorrectly depending upon the question. These data were used in the rewording of the questions. Although space limitations preclude an item-by-item accounting of questions revised, an example of a question changed because it was nearly always answered correctly is item 22 which asked participants to identify the fast food with the lowest amount of sodium. As originally worded, choice C “Garden salad” was correctly chosen by 95% of patients and 88% of FMs indicating poor discrimination. This question was reworded as listed on the Web site so that option C is now “Baked potato with sour cream and chives” and a plausible distractor of “Taco salad” is choice D.

**Construct Validity**

In addition to establishing content validity, construct validity was assessed to determine if the A-HFKT was related in expected ways with measures of other constructs consistent with theoretically derived hypotheses. The rationale for providing educational interventions to improve knowledge is to ultimately improve ability to enact self-care behavior. To explore this association, a variety of analyses were undertaken evaluating the relationship of the knowledge test to education level, REALM scores, and baseline outcomes of ingested sodium, medication adherence, and healthcare utilizations.

Theoretically, someone with HF should have been exposed to some degree of patient education and know a little more than someone without the illness. This was demonstrated with paired t test revealing a significant difference between patients and families on HF knowledge, with patients (mean [SD] = 19.81 [3.30]) scoring slightly better than FMs (mean [SD] = 18.37 [3.66]) on the A-HFKT, \( t_{108} = -4.28, P < .01 \).
Similarly, it would be expected that higher education levels and REALM scores would predict higher knowledge scores. Analyses of scores by level of education revealed a significant difference in participants who attended college (mean [SD] = 20.43 [3.0]) versus those attending technical or vocational school or completed varying levels of high school (mean [SD] = 19.03 [3.54]), $t_{109} = 2.24, P < .05$. This same trend of higher knowledge scores in persons completing more years of formal schooling was observed also in FMs (mean [SD] = 19.36 [3.06] for college vs mean [SD] = 17.31 [4.0] for technical, vocational, or high school), $t_{106} = 3.03, P < .01$. This corresponded with a significant difference of knowledge scores when evaluated by reading grade level derived from the REALM in both patients (mean [SD] = 20.18 [3.16] for 12th grade vs mean [SD] = 18.67 [3.50] for eighth grade or less), $t_{107} = −2.23, P < .05$, and FMs (mean [SD] = 19.25 [3.09] for 12th grade vs mean [SD] = 16.47 [4.11] for eighth grade or less), $t_{59} = −3.66, P < .01$.

Patients with HF (mean [SD] = 19.93 [3.23]) and FMs (mean [SD] = 18.62 [3.5]) who reported trying to reduce dietary sodium had more correct answers on the total A-HFKT than those not trying to reduce dietary sodium (mean [SD] = 17.64 [3.91] for patients and mean [SD] = 16.08 [4.35] for FMs), $t_{111} = 2.19, P < .03$. In addition, there was a small but significant relationship between higher scores by patients on sodium knowledge and restriction questions and less ingested sodium as reflected by the 24-hour urine sodium value, $r = −0.17, P = .05$. A similar relationship was found when evaluating FM knowledge of sodium restriction questions with patient adherence to a low-sodium diet, $r = −0.19, P = .04$.

Relationship between medication knowledge and adherence measures revealed an association between higher scores on the A-HFQT and better adherence on the number of days that the diuretic ($r = 0.17, P < .05$) and ACE-Is/ARBs ($r = 0.22, P = .01$) were taken correctly. No relationship was demonstrated between family knowledge and patient medication adherence.

Finally, it was hypothesized that HF patients and caregivers who had less knowledge would have more healthcare utilization due to poorer self-management skills. $T$ tests were initially used to compare patient and FM knowledge among those patients who had sought emergency treatment or required hospitalization in the immediate 4 months before study entry. Interestingly, FM knowledge, but not that of patients, was significantly lower in dyads where the patient had emergency department (ED) visits for HF (mean [SD] = 17.17 [0.64]) compared to no ED visit (mean [SD] = 19.10 [0.42]), $t_{102} = 2.586, P = .01$. This was also found in analyzing hospitalizations (mean [SD] = 17.51 [0.56]) versus no hospitalizations (mean [SD] = 19.02 [0.44]) for HF ($t_{105} = 2.102, P < .05$) in the previous 4 months. Effect sizes were 0.31 for ED visits and 0.20 for hospitalizations.

Further testing with logistic regression produced small but significant results in both unadjusted and adjusted (age and NYHA class) models. Once again, family knowledge predicted patient ED visits ($\chi^2[1, n = 104] = 6.375, P = .012$) and hospitalizations ($\chi^2[1, n = 107] = 4.324, P = .038$), but patient knowledge did not, as presented in Table 3. Neither family nor patient knowledge was related to the number of visits.

**Revision of the A-HFKT**

Although the original tool of 27 items had a satisfactory reliability coefficient, individual item analyses and input from the content review panel indicated the need for some revisions.

The revised instrument (A-HFKT, V2) is being piloted with HF patients enrolled in a trial concerning fluid management and in a second study of homebound HF patients and caregiver congruence of symptoms. The revised instrument is available at the journal Web site (see Form, Supplemental Digital Content 1, Atlanta Heart Failure Knowledge Test Version 2, http://links.lww.com/JCN/A1) with scoring instructions for use in other studies with...
appropriate acknowledgement, which will hopefully facilitate broader use and additional psychometric testing.

The revised instrument now contains 30 multiple-choice items, with 2 questions concerning pathophysiology, 12 questions concerning nutrition, 6 questions regarding behaviors, 4 questions regarding symptom management, and 6 questions regarding medications. Revisions included simplification of some wording in stem questions and options, such as changing the wording on one option from “the heart doesn’t beat right” to “the heart skips beats.” Other revisions included standardization of 4 options for most questions and elimination of “not sure” and “no answer” as a possible answer. One question requiring the identification of the food type with most water content was replaced with a more general question related to fluid restriction. Finally, 3 questions regarding ways to control thirst, what to do if medications are accidentally missed, and health behaviors such as obtaining the flu and pneumovax vaccinations were added. These domains remain consistent with guidelines of care for HF patients and designation of patient teaching domains. Although the psychometrics presented in this article relate to the original 27-item HFKT, it is believed that the revisions made will result in similar, if not better, reliability and validity values.

Discussion

Educational interventions and tests of knowledge for persons with HF have previously been reported; however, publication of complete instruments, scoring, and comprehensive psychometric properties vary. The validation and revisions presented for the A-HFKT offer an approach for assessing patient and FM knowledge of HF pathophysiology, diet and nutrition, medications, symptoms, and behaviors for both clinical practice and research.

Knowledge gleaned from analyzing the difficulty and discrimination indexes of the questions revealed that patients and FMs knew some basic information about HF, including that persons with HF should avoid salty foods, stop smoking, and limit alcohol. Only 50% of patients and 39% of FMs could correctly identify the amount (ie, around 2000 mg/d) that persons with HF should eat. This may be due to the variation in recommendations provided to patients and families by healthcare providers. Both patients and FMs had difficulty answering questions about the actions of typical HF medications. Lack of knowledge may help explain the low adherence with taking their ACE-Is/ARBs and diuretics as measured with the MEMS caps in this population. The lower knowledge scores demonstrated by persons with lower education levels and lower health literacy point to the need for greater educational interventions and attention to this population to reduce their vulnerability for subsequent poorer adherence and self-care.

The revised A-HFKT is presented for use with HF patients, as well as their FMs as integral members of the caregiving team. As confirmed in previous studies, adherence to self-care behaviors was related to knowledge, with greater patient knowledge in this sample associated with lower sodium ingestion and better medication adherence.

Findings from testing the construct validity of this instrument indicate that family knowledge may be important to patient adherence with dietary sodium restriction and use of health resources such as ED visits and hospitalizations. This assessment of family knowledge and influence has been tested and facilitated in other serious and chronic illnesses but has only recently been studied in persons with HF. Findings from this analysis support the recommendation of providing education to patients and FMs who may be more supportive of appropriate choices or actually provide care such as shopping and cooking for the patient.

Two limitations were noted for this analysis. First, because of the demographics of the population served in the first trial, testing of this instrument was undertaken in primarily white
and African Americans, but not Hispanics or Asians. We hope to test the revised instrument in a more diverse population in the future.

Second, several of the instruments previously developed for evaluating HF knowledge and beliefs assessed construct validity through factor analysis because they used a Likert scale; however, the A-HFKT is a test of knowledge with items coded as right or wrong. Given the binary nature of the item scoring and the relatively small sample size, we decided not to conduct a factor analysis. We would recommend that a future study use factor analytic techniques that make use of a tetrachoric correlation matrix. This technique requires a somewhat larger sample (n > 300) than was available in this study.

In conclusion, assessment of HF knowledge remains a relevant and ongoing area of research. The first version of the A-HFKT demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties, and a revised version is now being used in other studies with HF patients and FMs. Application is also possible in the clinical settings with both patients and FMs. The A-HFKT is unique among the various HF knowledge tests in that it demonstrates acceptable psychometric properties with FMs or care-givers and demonstrates construct validity by directly correlating knowledge with clinical and self-care outcomes including dietary sodium consumption, medication adherence, and healthcare utilization. Results of ongoing and planned randomized trials will continue to add psychometric information about the revised instrument and contribute to a better understanding of the role of knowledge in HF patient outcomes.

What’s New and Important

- The A-HFKT is a useful tool to assess both patient and family member heart failure knowledge with demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties.
- Content validity ratings on relevance and clarity ranged from .55 to 1.0 with 81% of the items rated .88–1.0. Reliability by Cronbach alpha was 0.84 for patients, 0.75 for family members, and 0.73 for combined results.
- Construct validity was demonstrated by directly correlating knowledge with clinical and self-care outcomes including dietary sodium consumption, medication adherence, and healthcare utilization.
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TABLE 1
Demographic and Clinical Data (N = 116)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Family Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (SD), y</td>
<td>56.12 (10.45)</td>
<td>52.28 (13.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married/domestic partner</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living alone</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest education completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical/vocational school, high school, or less</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>51.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College or postgraduate</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>48.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full time</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part time or homemaker</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical leave/disability</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>43.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not working but not retired</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of hospitalizations due to heart failure (HF) in past 6 mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of emergency visits due to HF in past 6 mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>65.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of Time with HF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–6 mo</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 mo to 1.5 y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5–2 y</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–4 y</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;5 y</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of HF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>51.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Family Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age, mean (SD), y</strong></td>
<td>56.12 (10.45)</td>
<td>52.28 (13.29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable</strong></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Heart Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>72.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# TABLE 2
Reliability Coefficients for the Atlanta Heart Failure Knowledge Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patient Only</th>
<th>Family Only</th>
<th>Patient and Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>n</strong></td>
<td>114</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronbach $\alpha$</td>
<td>.84</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearman-Brown</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttman split half</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic Regression Results for Healthcare Utilization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>95% Confidence Interval for Exp((B))</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>Significance</td>
<td>Exp((B))</td>
<td>Lower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency department visit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient knowledge</td>
<td>-0.091</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>1.123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family member (FM) knowledge</td>
<td>-0.144</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>1.944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model (\chi^2) (1, n = 106) = 2.104</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitalization</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient knowledge</td>
<td>-0.082</td>
<td>0.171</td>
<td>0.921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>1.155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM knowledge</td>
<td>-0.115</td>
<td>0.042</td>
<td>0.891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>1.627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model (\chi^2) (1, n = 107) = 4.324</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>